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THE -SCRIB j3ER.

MONTRiAL, THUMSDAT, It APRIL, I8. 1 b. XJal.

1'nspicere famgue in speculum
Vitas omnium jubeo.

A.i n a glass I'm bid to range these pietares,
Aûd mend men'a lives and manner by my strictureil .

Quarendipecrrnia primunm
Viriu. poa nummd. HoaAC .

MIoney's a god, Virtne's a ragged fool.

Extending by degrees, and in rotation, the cir.
ele of my intellectual vision, I have just received
the following communication, which I beg to re-
comnend to the residents 'of thé place alluded
to, and hope to have the honour of having my
paper circulated arno'ngst them, which I believe
is not.yet regularly the case.

During. rmy winter-ranbles 1 had opportunities
of discovering the state of society iù various vil
lages round about thils good city. Their dons ap-
pear to be actuated by the same low principles as
those'of this place. They are all equally fond of
their Pic Nic routs, balls, teaparties, etc. but'their
attermpts to mimk: our little great folks are rather
ludicrous, particularly in a certain village in.fhe
county of York, W. from this i1 miles. Nose-
pulling, caning, and cuffing are quite à la mode a-

1ongst the marned ladies nd gentlemnj which



charming accomplishiments are accompanied by
language selected from the vocabulary of the
poissardes 4e~ Mris. ~TheYare blessed in that
place with a gros juge, who cuts a conspicuous
figure on. the bench, and the man must be as
deaf as a door-nail who does not hear his all-wise
ju~dgements. The way he disp -tches business is
rermarkable: tiere is no necessity for pleading on
either side, nor for the hearing of any witnesses;
Oh, no, the sentence (which is generally d l'a.
mende) is pronounced without those formalities,
and in its enunciation seens· as if it carne from
an empty puncheor . The Lrosjuge is besides a
bit of an engineer, planning and building castles
in the air and on the waters, which generally va-
nish in the first gale or vith the spring-thaw. I un-
derstand he intends applying to the legislature
next session for an exclusive right to build bridges
overthe nost dangerous parts of- the St. Law-
.rence, ivhich bridges are te be supported by means
ofparachutes in the air. The next great character
that appeais is Docteur Diafoirus, who for low-
riess and brass can put any of our mushrooin.
gentry to the blush. He calls himself a member
of a Royal College in North- Britain (tho' it is
said he detests the natives of that country) be,
cause he resided. there about six months.' He,.is
possessed of extraordinäry powers of séduction,
ùnd is more famous, at the lçnife and fork than
'the scalpel., This sanspareil of an M. D. does not
honour parties with his presence since he and the
.x ephew of the gqsjue h'ad -a dust at a pic nic,
.which, after throwiïïg ;the tes and dishes with
their contents in eachothers'facès, :ended ii nose
pulling and caning. Hè, however, subsc.ibes and
kllws mIadàme to attend. Ona late ocasion, be-

.orue aud ajr bis quota, he cnteùded that
xperJJ ought toie appoiinted iovlue' the- cai-



dle.ends Ieft, rincings of the gIass.e..rernnants of
cakes, etc. th .at the amo mtnt nigh't be'déducte.d

-froin the expenses ; yet he is by 'no mnasËPýý
rions, for no mi1an. can display :m'orè'ýum~.ptLi oug;
ness at Ihisoôvn' table, but wa rbbydesifôî,s
of shewing off' bis cons quence, ànd4 ioyingýt
ppor widowv at whose bouse f ilý.r 0I~~ êd

.because.,she bas à broth er Esçt ilp ian whÔt, 1:iga
bpoarde!. i. ber -fami1y, and. froi' hohia àha
l.ate xiet ,vitli-u s trongoppoàitidi.i ýthàhas pt , iix1
ottif hum'our witi -ail the. -gdèl 'ele" ô6Nth
paîish. ,Mr... M.itiiùs i's anoôther« wortbv:, a firsf;

irate. politician, and. a gfeàt. adýocate 'f4t _cIub
la. Himiotto. is au Plu fotl pc. ~ he'ô

.council behiind bis., c;unter i true North ,%ý

.sty.e, a.n.d 1wlioeyeir isi.no~t ci Jus opnoi m
mediately - •ràn deéd wt ' app icatioi6 rv.
cal.' There, are. a.. nuînber'of othër. charactèis
in the saine dir&ction %worthy fiôit isâtiç 1n"

aind sIiouIýd this ù2etyoi pprobâiop0 1yi iiuay
hiear again firom .AT'AEL

Cd ýAprîl 18ï -

-un. 'SCUXBBLER,

Next to' theý taièdf 4t "t é .a~s ana ' the
c hampion of ai pàrsonýisb& ern r Hark
forward, pertlaps no. iticit nit làaslàtely cuire
in Montread oe *lyorcr'hnteb
inouroLu-s int'leriW -- et&é'n "the :kii'git; ôf the

;'Telescopè. and th:' hinteuiia 'M -"''. ".r'- ib-Ï
bero,~ thÈ ~istôpil being involvd eiÉ-"n
troversy with an unprotected female, the subject
ofwNbieh -was of a-peuir p riacmsed'inthrpos pecuiar .i4uq, acqu*sceady'spropsalIand~wit i ue ii!aity

oion QuiÏôtte, aëieedà ïb -ee ticisi pû2 to.
.. te ~nihC fthe .Tescoý~.-é ý-_But likea ànôthér

icio,.,h~ha n eye -to2 his own. ixterest H4e
* . ate ~ 4oi~ù bforthè ight hé liei-



pered his wrongs ani demande& his rights, and
was proceeding to beguile the philosopher, when
lhe, like a true templar, rose in all the majesty of
indignation. Thou knave,"' quoth: he, "how
darest thou insult me thus ?" and clenched his
fiste Upon this' Mr.* D. recoiled and demnanded
his parddön, but the ireful sage, regacdless of th.e
naxiîs of 'Cowper, "never wantonly io set his

foot upon a worm," aimed. a deadly blow at that
portion. 6f the animal economy frorM which 'the
defendant appears to-have derived bis name..:The
blow was doded, but its violence was such that
its force fell against the wall of- the house and
s;hoèk it. Corporeal suffering now rendered the

philosopher furions, and he pelted iisvictim as
if he thought he had rïo brains at l :Our .str-
dy Sanclo, however, stood the"slock like a Tro.
janall, and repeatedly exclaiïned « Sir knight,

; will noi strike you, remember the law !"'and,
as po bloW Was. rettirned, we may. conclude that
Mr., D. is' much of' the courageous Falstaff's o-
.pinion that " the lion will not touch the heir ap-
parent." Such was the scene when,De. Crucible
suddenly entered the. apartment, and concluding
at once. that the comibarnts could not be .in mente
sana, he began his .piepàrations fi* plebotomy.
]B.ùüt, as the doctors mu't have their WyI shall
on'lyadd that it wsis rucib e' .opiniòrn'that Mr,
Dry6rainis had lostxilh a 'ay as much blood as
*he coiùld 'eli spáre.,' EIR$NI2 OS

u a & AWD SAY wOTHiNQ .fkom St. Joseph.,
who reques'ts Baron Harpax will give us an idea
of what he ihinks of "folks gettià;drunk at
the taveres, quarrelling with everyne,lying in
the steets dead drunk and fighing evith their
wives,"ewhich must, hecoxicëive be bien horr'.



7Le, wlien.-comparea 'to .cock'figliting, should re-
collect that -on:e species:of misconduct, vice, or
*i *mrality, is no: exeise for another, and -that
c'ock-fightiùg ever bas been, and must be, in aiL
cases, oie of the most degrading, low; cruel, and
çPiminal amusements, 'that can be practised..

But to advert to a still more criminal amuse.
ment; the seduction of youthiful females.. A dis-
graceful anecdote of recent occurrence bas been
furnisbed me, which I refrain atpresent from de-
tailing ; but it strongly reminds; me of that den
in St. Gabriel Street, xmentioned in a-former num-
ber of the Scribbler, .where every degenerate mo-
tlier, every .abandoned bawd, and every needy
younp-créature, can know the exact iariff of pri-
ges that will b , given for each age of tender in-
nocence, and budding beauty, from twelve years
upwards. From the following- letter I. apprehend
there are other dens of a sim lar description, in
town.

* a L, MACCULLàn, )Esq. .:

â¯ Si'. For the -love of heaven guard tiie
gopd! eogf this .city against. a ravenous. beast
of. -iashas inade -its public. appearance
very lttél. It is a. Lamb in wolf's clothing, and
I believewill in general be found in the neigh-
bourhood of the Old: Markét. Let me beg of
y.u, ny dear sir, to caution all mothers from al-
lowing their children to.go near .that part of the
ipity. I know the' êreature would, io satisfy bis
þrutaI appetite,- rob- iothers of their offspring.

Iam, depr Sr, your singere admiger
ELEONOR A.

1 so fùlly ageée with the writer bfthe -follow-
a ' letter tha * give it entire I hav@ in several



-of ny. former numnbers stigmatised the detestable
5 frit of avarice that prevails here,' the adoration

lais exci usiyely paid to weaith, anid thie a4-
sorption in that one vile and Iow ,p.uisuit of ait
die reélincrsi of hýum-anity .and honour, of ail the
enjoymÈents of.love.and literature. .1 wili. make
this the subject of an essay at my first leisure,
gnd shail take for my te:xt the foi]owing eloquent
passage from one' of, Dr. Dýdd's sermons.

"How àrniable, how usefu], Low excellent io' bouneolencet
VVoïldi yoi. sec it in a clearer exhjbition, (as ligbt«iemmot di-

'è tingis~hed 'by'ahade,) place by the sido of our guod mnan, Ilie
")efesàrdid,low-ind.ed being, whose grovellitntb oin je rei

"bent.to earth, and bis own m2iserable interests; wbo never lit
4"«ià louineg eye aboVe 'thè tophere of bis 'own àdt-atnage; and

"I Wb!ié actioins are continneLlly dircted hy the Invariable icieé
'&of private good.: a wretch, wlso in never comuncaLive,,bult
"ý*bcni lie expécta a greaier return ; wishink ib draw ail ta6 hlmu-
"aeolt;"btt neyer %w'îlltng to dieperee abroad'in blessirrgàaî to lesa;

"GRPEDY AS THE SUA, ANDf aARREN -AS Tilp sH0RE".

But to the letter.

LEwis Lu xr M.ACCULLoH, Esq.
Dear Sir.-A resident- of this city,1iir seerâl

years, myi attentionfl has beenna uralIy:.drgýygy to,
e.hat appeýaç-g .io me- to _13 thé .rtp1Jg.,passiqep,,-
thiç greater. pare of its. in. abitants. ItYai1th, Whid

trutbe owned', is.i-..every çutry,.more -or
Iess,. mriain. object cfjpgrsuit, eM.ob,.e.içrpq
thé oflly .one.. .So gr.eat îs -its-iàflu.ence th-at.. thtse
paLssiorls and feelings inherent iii:- oulrlature,; are

aparently. subservient toe its viWs Lovè payý i.
bornflage. wihtemost abject sà.lrn.is'sion i friendl-

by the na-me,) -is onl1y to;,be ,ound at its shrine.
1Eyen those -cilvilities which -pas% betwe en- inan
and man are requlated- by its arbitrary sway. It
is surprising with.-what extrerne politeness and
atteèntion rthut rhau is.treated.wi)ose .fiinances.seern



persecuted by fortune, 'Whatever title their vir.
tues or abilities may have to distinction, are ne-
glected, despised, and literally hooted out of so-
ciety. Nor is this mania for wealth confined to
the male part of the population ; the fair are no
less affected by its baneful influence ; they think
of nothing but. how they may.form a connection
with a man of wealth, be his qualities what they
may, the possession of this does away with every
other objection ; and affection has as little to do
with such connections, as if that feeling never en-
tered the human breast. As yo.u have already
done so much good in exposing the~follies of the
citizens of Montreal, you will.add to yoùr already
.high reputatione by giving them the lash on this
subject, as well as oblige, dear Sir,

Your's CROSSMYLOOF.

I do not know whether it is ironically, or in
earnest, that Tom Bowling finds- fault with the
statement that Old Bellow is " a damned honest
fellow ;" and declares that he neither believes in
the existence of," honest fellows" nor of ghosts:;
but I thank him for the warning he gives me, viz.

'And several of my neighbours swear and.de-
clare that if you should dare to cali them, or a.
çiny of them, '' houest fellows,"- they zillmakeyozz
pr-ove it, so you now know what you have to trust

And 1, promise him. to be very cautious in fu-
ture. L. L; M.

A DvIcE WANTED.
I vow'd ta treat lier coldly,

. Au if-h6e were a itranger,.

1 I truFt I shall not be deemed too much of an egotist fo. publishing
.0ne out of the.mony encomiums I have received, which are the more
lattering to my vanity as I find them cenrzmed by.tie increaEing sale
of my paper.



An to enconnter boldly
WTh. glance so full of danget
But some things are much better
Renolved upon than acted,
For the next time I rmet ber
I very soan retracted.

Nor Ie it a great wonder,
(A itho' agreat vexation,)
My purpose should sink under
The force of admiration;
For wheu bright looks are shower'd
Upon a heart so tender,
ilt can't be deem'd acoward
So quickly ta surrender.

Yet learned Scrib. so rex'd I'm
With this disgraceful failure, ·
i wish mon plan the fiext time
I visit may be meilleur,
I therefore woild be grateful
If you would but suggest me
How I may think ber hatefu!,
.And she downright detest me.

D1CK DOGGEREL." «

Marry ber, Dick Doggerel,
Then turn ta, and llog ber well;
'Twill wnake you hateful as you plene%
And she'll horn you in give yon case .
Wedlock's tobacco hoc and hie,
'Twill make-you.well, or make yon sick.

URATA,A RAREE SIuHT, and others, will probab.y be madi
-une of in the next Démeetie Intelligencer... The adverfisement
of S. S. if In jeet. its drift i not seen, if serien isnis not con-
istent with the present plaunef his paper. A SoLnrra,ao Or-

TICER, tha' there ie humour in some parts of bis letter, haraL..
bit upon a topiethat does not accord witht that plan.

Just published at Quebec. The Enqùirer,
No. 12.

Also; A Sermon on the education of the poor
8sc. j& the Reverend G. J. Mountain, D. D. p/ ive
2s. for sale at No. S Mountain Street, Quebec,
and «t James Brown's, Montreal.

* tis hoped that the author of these Unes, with wbose pnetic ta-
lents the editor iswell dequainted, will. favour him with eome othercc-
ensional effusions in that line, particularly sn amatory verses, in which
be certainly bas given great proofs of excellence, whatever the editor
May thiek of hie pràsc-cu ions. orbum set.


